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TeiV irork
.olecte'd Justices of, the Peace, have just
ved.hrisale-at this office.

d:War ind its Warriors.
1111. g history of We lute War with

sketch Ofthe principal Generals and
hviit—a book of near 3.10 pages

ited and bound, and illustrated with nu-
,

Tel SALE Ai vim OMER.

Orrrinienti about Town. •

ro o three handsome dwelling houses
fold the easteisi extremity of our
iiii'4ixidetiny liu ding frontifig on

I,between the. Fire proof building
*7'44 '4o4emy, is-nownearly finished exter-

iOlitiiiite an imposing appearance to
i*jititneitigihe town.
the 00.,iitthiltown, active prepa-

:lhiereetlei(of large, net;

ito4.o4:lsiiiirare MC!iirs.
14.0iniiiponat the foot of the,Publicavinkne,
turrell's (late Mitchell's) Drug Store and

occupied by Elder Post. •
eligible situation for business, and front-
Aaiun as it does,will add much to the

'oar town.
of internal improvements, we

~01. very decided improvement in' the
of..LL. Post ik Co., who have recent-

the_same by theremoval of partitions
, theWholuircint of thelmliding on the

to one spacious town, making the most
ad commodiousstore room in town. As

seen by-their advertisement, it isfast filling
with an extensive and splendid assortment of

Goods. , L _

mention,these matters in part for the cdifi-
- mu. distantreadeis, who from being for-

residCistattw acquainted here, take an interest

nowl'otmdti.bol too, should not be forgot-
WeWar:e startled-a:law days since by the
-8011ild of a bell ringing -id an unusual tone

Ition—as if echoed front-the south-eastern
the town, when onlooking .that, way

..ere.d a new ben "tract- erectederected over
=dry, which daily sendsiCit/s-,:its peals in
`limes to call theworkmenlioni labor to m-
at and from refreshment to lafrocr,rat the

periods assigned.

More of the Bank Gentry in Limbo!"
the exulting cry of the St. Johns'DO organ

weeks ago if the real Bank ger#s are not
".in-limbo," it cannotbe thefault of the Grand
of this county, After: having.fOnnd a "true

Of-hliebicitt- -,eigni*:4eplioof the said
organ on two _counts for on 'Henry
vas are mentioned lastweelc,Viat.Jury also

. a Bill of Indictment on bisennitiii, Thomas
sadAri.sel St. John, for Conspiracy and Fraud

their management of the Bank. So not only
_ but theprincipals themselves havenow

indicted by the Grand Jury. Vergy, tliat
scans to have been hard on the !'"Dank gent-

during last week.

vir. The St. Johns' Bank organ in, alluding to
qibelsuit against its editor,onwhich the Grand

Indicted him last week,undertakesto impugn
motives of the, Prosecutor by saying it is to

month inrelationlothe " rotten oldBank.".
baci-supPosed was for his perional
,ands presentations of an individual in no
connected with the Bank, and who cares not

-(tr-inuct he bawls about the " rotten- old
Jell he used to crack up for its solvency,

me St. Johns' management] He says it
gratify a spirit of vindictiveness" that this

was commenced; but we should hard-
the Grand Jury viewed it in that light,
,)f whom, if we mistake not, are of his

ty and could not be supposed to have been
lagainst him;lnor could they have deem-
ne attempt to "muzzle the Press," as he
He asserts that he has " taken up on the

thepeople`' in this matter, and declares his
to persevere therein ; bnt they must

led his valorous 'exploits to have
tot so Much against the red "Bank

wbomade the concern "an abominable
shop," as they .were against individuals
connected with the fraudulent transae-

liesitys have " robbed and plundered
le out of thousands and hundreds of thou-
„Vad he been; content with ” lambasting"

its tets,Vlananag,ers,instead ofrather
them, andattacking persona having no

4. there*, we can hardly think his cause
bare called up the attention of the Grand

.FIE:EI—We learn that duping night before last
birelling house-of Mr. Henry Dewers in Rush

tap took fire and was burned to ashes. It
&good two-story, house nearlinew. The par-

ticulars, astohow it caught fire, or the amount of
-las, we hat* notyet heard. •

• .

vir Oar edition ran short laSt week sothat we
to curtail many-of our Eachanges. .Any per-
-has-mg copies of last week's Register, which
do-not wish- to preserve, will oblige us by re-

(arising them to thisoffice.

:tkzatparuar, ArraMclicEsum."--The Bradford
Alrts,--lommentiog nixes the Ninth Pennsylyanz

4incdliyinetbeterm Shireq intothe more mild
XesitiaititsittiigiaficHOtm of i'erprheolifirprentiltakip,

; quotes'ALE& Bwiesholut, the l'ittel;arg editrese, who
says this "mustman the right to "horsewhip a wo•

sprt!*.!ker• -

4glienpont piper-.of leat week says they have
fiftatya:ctrakiistaial tderginng azdng the win-
-4 4.iientie that region, till

1.-.11.-icAtte: ofthat paper,.16rellarp Snows aowinout
• 7-afftee, wlaidi fell fifteen yeais-ago, and which tour

Airreanzdnlit Itiar'who doubt it.

"k. by a-iitiogi=-The Editorolthelhirling-,
Pilidino' bag

1441.1tn'Igrzoahit!able that aoiishim gieiferleille,"
it hi4iloiftikr:**lii-;:kaig and 2 in diameter.—
Wodt he Parthaiton ?

Thitiga a 'll3a3iiisburg.
.

- -„Daring the 1:Asit-4-cek- the Legislature has made----ni: ~i.some prowaiks termini framing another APportiOn-
mentßill;WhicliAnailypassed`thelaiuse on TM:tra-
der-hitt; in a si4e a tic fairer than the one's"-
toelhy theto4ninor, :erughliable to some of the
same objectionslVhichlthat Was. 'Asit may still

Aft-undergosome aekes we will not copy-.it till.
perfected. various .efforts -made by the;
Whigs to have itlamended in some measure, some
of them voted fir it an its final passage in the
House, as the 1)43t arrangement they could get
probably..- i ~ , .

When the Apportionment Bill came before the
Senate on Saturttay, Mr.King moved to strike out
all after the enacting clause and insert a new/3ill
which he offermi as a substitute. His bilEiries
read, but the Seite refined to substitute it by,
strict party vott, yeas 16,nays 17—Mr. Speaker
giving the castieg vote against it and every prop:
osition of the Wlfig,s to amend it to make it fairer,
was negatived Nr the same vote. The question
being put on itsfinal passage, the vote stood 16 to
16, Mr. Best declining to vote eitherway. So the
Bill was lost by; tie. Whether Mr. Best will pro-
pose a- new ono tss a dompronaise, remains to be
seen.. • '.

. t .
North Branch; Appropriation Voted Down!—

When the Appropriation Bill came hp before the
House on Saturd4y last, the section appropriating
1"300,000 tower+ the North Branch Canal was.
lost after a protritcted dismission by the following
vote---yeas 44, naVs 49.'' The Telegraph says thatJudgaConynghaili made a very able and convin-
cing speech in faVor of the North Branch on Fri-
day, but it seem; that it was all in vain. After
the injudicious course parsued by certain Locofoco
members from the North, in relation to some other
matters during the session, which arrayed promi-
nent members liom other sections of-the

.

State
against it, it was:predicted that the North Branch
would be defoiatecl, and the prediction seems to be
verified. Judge :Porter , of Northampton, whose
hostility to the measure was thus excited, went
against the appropriation as was apprehended,
with all his influence._ '!

Another project up.4fter various motions and
amendments in trying tii get some-sort of an ap-
propriation for the North4tranch, the following sec-
tion was finally adopted trikking a sort of condi-
tional appropriation of 12150,000, like the condi-
tional ono of-,fI50,01:10 otlist year:....` ---

See. 34.—Therci is 'alsii• hereby appropriated to-
ward the completion of gie North Branch Canal,
the sum of. $250,000, in addition -to the sum of
$:;', 150,000 already appropriated, and in lieu of ,the
appropriations ilir the eui4rent year, under the pro-
visions of the act of Aptil 10, 1849, in pursuance
of the report of the Ai.tditor General and State
Treasurer to. the Governor, made on the 14th day
of Augast, . ~ ~

Provided; That nothing herein contained shall be
construed to authorize toy increase of the State
Debt, and if in the opiniin of the Auditor general
and State Treasurer, thee is likely at any time to
be a defleieridy in the revenues of the Common-
wealth, to meet the interest of the State Debt, the
ordinary expenses of gpiernment and the repairs
of the Canals and Radroads, heretofore completed,
it shall be their duty to Withhold all, or so much
of the appropriation made by this act to the said
Korth Branch Canal,as shall be requisite for those
objects. --- •

_

The Bank Bill, which has been tossed back and
forth from one! branch of the Legislature to the
other with various amendments, has finally been
agteed upon inIt modified form and signed by the
'Governor. It Will be seen, however, by an article
we ebpy from the Telegraph, that the Governor
sent Aback to ve 4 great blunder of its framers

WI allcorrected. ttle great flourish those Loco-Zi.
foco Bank-tinkers ma.k:p..about restricting and tax-
ing the Banks, they hted•it so worded that the Bill
would net corhpiel the Banks to pay the tax bat
once during the, existence of. their charters, as the
word "per annton " was log out ; and but for the
Governor's scrutiny this blonder would have been
passed over unobserved. ,

Judge Porter of .Nortbamton, From a committee
of the House on the GoVernor's veto of the first
Apportionment Bill, has made a pettifogging re- i
port on the veto—arguing against various positions
which theGovernot did 'not assume, without touch-
ing the ntain grounds of his objections at all. And
although,Porter himself had voted with his party
against printing the Governor's message fur circu-
lation, they aro now not so very economical as to
refuse to print the report to go with it ; though
they were unwilling to have the counter report of
Mr. Smyser of the same committee sustaining the
veto, prmted therewith. 'The Democratic Union
has found a place for Porter's report, and we pre-
sume other organs of the party which would not
let the Gcivenior's reasons be:seen in their columns,
sill readily find room for thi4 pretended reply to it.

On Monday last the re-charter or extension of a
number of new Banks updet the new law, passed
the Senate, among which was the Wyoming Bank
at l'irilkesbarre. Siiiveial new Bank charters also
passed the Senate.

No day of adjountmentfixed yet! •

More llisly ;Legislation Corrected.
After more than; one hundred days:,of Anxious

incubation,the Loc4focos of the Legislature have
succeeded in hatchuft a purely Locofocp Bank-hill:
and as soonas The young crocodile pat; fairly•,out
of the shell, they 6+t it to the Goternor for 144,
approvaL BUtyesierday the unanimous consent
of the Senate and house was a.ked and obtained
to insert in onettection of thebill the words "per
annum." . ' •

There was something so novel in the matter that
we made some inquiry into it,and found that after
the bill hadbeeu banded to the Governor, on ex-
amining it, he found ,that all banks by ifs. provi-
sions were only required to pay`a tiaof four and
a half mine ,on every dollar, f' the whple fifteen
years of their dtarter,ll

Governor Johnston Mimed' tely sent the bill
back to' theßomparing Com dee, that it might
be ascertained lt.sotne, error not been commit
ted in transcri (P. . Upon leltamination it was
found that no r Aid been tumitted,and this
fatal error wm- canal ito • -

'

• •-• • • , ted into the
biU,,by this lIM lentmg,s it, '• , • lictgislattn -e.--

• What. was to be &net-. • -governor bad point,
ed out the error, and Laird! egg itns„indanger,—

111To escape frils.a the '

•• •of another veto; with
the exposure that wo dfo ow, the only tray was
tomake the tanendm ut by.tmanimons consent. ,

• Thus by.*•ctie atteution.of Gov. Johnston;
kominaki of thousands of dollars toire*gad tq the,
Stele, atattlii Zegislature saved from theodium of
tenteMptAnpolaulg a bill with such anabsurd pro.vision. In acknowledgement of their own care-
kfterigoaid,. of.the sagacity and Isiah= .ot•theGonna:10:1;4 ifousea-by unanimous consent in-
serted-Vas :Woirdeptroasuse,'",and thus-made aYesrli*i*j,iliCNICks. wideliby the bill was
payable ",00,t.ie!lice ift.liffeets-Yeafs.: while every
taxpayer4o obhged to minesosanually.—Herr-
risburg7'elepreo; 1), ' -

. •'Thing' at Washington.,
stunmarr oldieSussex

.follawing coudeusedirciceedingaia°orgies, iiitast
•;sick. •

In the Senate, on Mondaythe Itsth, this di vim
spent in •the consideration . the Appropriation
lull. . •

In the House,after some eulogistic remarks from
Mn Gentry- respecting the character of the late
Clerk, Mr. Campbell-, that body adjourned.

hi the Senate, on Thursday, the bill to supply
Deficiencies in the Appropriations for 1850 was
amended in several particulars and Flawed: A
motion of Gen. Cass to strike out the appropria-
tion for the outfit ofa Charge toAustria was lost-
-1 to 28. Mr. Foote's motion for a select Commit-

-tee of Thirteen was made the special order for
Wednesday, after some unimportant conversatien.

-The liouse.balloted four times for,Clcrk on Tues-
day, withbut coming near a choice. There was a
look at last'as if the Locofoco vote might be, con-
centrated on Judge Young of Illinois, and proba-
bly elect him. - Mr. Prindle' of New York, Would
seem to, be the leading Whig candidate.

.3fr: gpeakerCobb decided that the late Clerk's
deputies have no right to continue discharging the
duties which he assigned them until the Houseshall have chosen another Clerk, so that any Mem-
ber might eompel them to desist atonce by merely
objecting—a decision in defiance of the dictates of
common sense.

In the Senate, on Wednesday, the questien of
raising a Compromise Committee, to settle the alit
mission of California and the erection of territo-
ries, was carried. The North (says the-Tribime,)
was beaten badly, and is to be beaten. Col. 'Ben-
ton alone from Slaves States voted against the em-
bryo compromise; oven the Delaware Senatorscame up missing—one of them silent, the other vo-
ting with the South, while from Free States Messrs.
Cana of Michigan, Dickinson of New York, 13tur-
gcon of Pennsylvania, and Brialit and initOomb'of Indiana, Toted not to lay the compromise op the
table and take up the California bill,beating us by
four majority. It is some consolation for even:such
a defeat to have WEnsrEn back an theright side-
we fear too late, as usual.

A very exciting scene occurred in the Senate on
Wednesday between. Messrs. Benton and Foote,
the particulars of which are given in another ar-
ticle.

On Thursday a committee of investigation :rela-
tive to the disturbance between Messrs. Benton and
Foote was announced in the Senate, consistin.' of
Messrs.Dodge of Wisconsin,Webster, King, Phelps,
Rusk, Bell and Shields. Mr. Dodge asked to be
excused on account of the peculiar relations exist-
ing between him and Mr. Benton, and his request
was finally granted. A. final rote was had on
Foote's motion for a select committee to whom the
questions relative to-Mi
should be referred, and it was carried by 30 to 22.

On Friday the Senate proceeded to choose the
13 members of the select committee on the Com;

promise Resolutions. On the first ballot Mr. Clay
received 28 votes to 1for Dlr. Benton, 1 for Mr.
Bell, 1 for Mr. Mangmk and 4 blanks,for chairman
of said committee, after which Messrs. Cass, Web-
ster, Dickinson, Phelps, Bright, Cooper, King, Man-
gum, Mason, Bell, Downtnd Berrien were chosen
for the rest of the committee.

The House, after a number of ballotings Tor
Clerk in place of 31rXampbell, deceased, in which
the vote was scattered among the numerbuicandi-
dates, finally succeeded in electing Richard I&
Young of late Commissitner of the. Land
Office, by a bare majority. He it a man 4ho mums
to stand pretty fair, having not only succeeded in
getting the South Carolina ultras, but the Free
Soil Locos also. •

After the choice of the Select Committee on Cal
ifomia the., a motion was made and adopted to
postpone the further consideration of theCalifornia
bill to two weeks from Monday.

'ln the House the same subject was under con-
sideration on Friday. Hr. Cleveland of Connecti-
cut, who professes to be a Free Soil Loco, claimed
Tor the Free Sollers the credit of keeping Slavery
out of California. [How lj He declared he did
not believe there were a hundred men in Connecti-
cut in favor of Slavery eitension--said he had no

fears.of dissolution of dik e .I:Tnion—thrit the Nash-
ville Convention would boa second Hartford Con-
vention, Sc.

News by last night's mail says a little flare-up
occurred on Monday bettieen Benton fk Borland.

Mr-The choice of Mr. Clay as'Chairman of the
Select Committee on California and the Territo-
ries, by so large a vote of theSehate;ihows how
great a confidence is reposed in his wisdom, saga-
city, and impartiality, by the Senators generally
of all parties. For our own part, we are free to
csonfess, that the plan or principles insisted on by
Col Benton, of letting the admission of California.*
stand alone upon its own merits, has seemed to us
the most justand proper, with the light we' have
upon the subject. But -who can doubt the integri-
ty and patriotism of ifr..vitv CLAY upon this sub-
ject, after his bold and solemn declarations repeat-
edly- bade against aiding in the further extension
of Shivery ? impressed as he and others who
supported the reference seetrt to be with the view
that the admission of California-And other desim-
tie objects would be.-mare *surely, speedily and
amicably accomplished by-;each compromise, we
look with confidence foea right •re.milt from such a
committee of whichjteis the head, even though'
he may deem the Pico an unnecessary cause of
jealousy and irritation,in the organization of Ter-
ritories, in which be believes Slavery will not na-
turally gain a foot-hold, and cannot be established

. except by the enactment of Laws, to sustain it,' ,

TANIS° SLAVES TO CALIFOILNLL—A Havana cor-
respondent of the Cincinnati Enquirer says :

f a.On our vessel are 9 'te a number from Ken-tucky, several taking wit them slaves under an,
agreement to. give thei their freedom for two
years' services in the min -Will the slaves ad-
here to the contract? They will I They are hop-
est, and will not violate their word—they bad op-,
portunities to leave on the -Indiana shore ; every,
inducement was offered at Evansville and other
places, for them to leave-r they resisted all; and
then they, leave behind families for whom they
have the same interest that we have in ours, whosefreedom they expect in time to purchase."

The North American denounces the orisinatcrsand advecates of the Xashville Convention, an&
disposes of all concerned in the following sumisni-ry manner: •

Whether. the delegates shall play the traitorby attempting to dissolve the Union, or play thefoelly an empty,display .of smobs- and faufaronlOn the consequences will be the sime. • The410 1ford Convention.will.be more thanrevived inmends
-inixillections; its , history will be read in men'sCfates. Every man ,will come out of. theKaihiilleJCiltiventino-p-shindd it ever be held—s . marked:

• , and ha live and die a marked man;ied with disgrace and odium, fromWhich he
can never pe--marked by the peoplewhom
has • and -by .the republic whom. be has.
outraged. The walks of ambition will be heiest.;ter closed td such -aman.".

• . .

Groat _Row vin ,the Senate.. •
The 11. S..Senate which in time past Aim been

regarded as amore dignified body than the Houle
oflteprdsentatires, was the scene of a most dis-
graceful row on Wednesday:the nth, between
Colonel Benton and - the. blackguard Hangirutn
Foote of Mi:w.issippi. It is to be regretted that a
man of Colonel Benton's age, standing and charac-
ter for dignified bearing, should *allow himself to be
so much disturbed by any thing from such-a quar-
ter; but it seems his indignation was excited to

such a pitch, that he could scarcely be . restrained
from approaching him in a hostile manner,' while
Foote drew a loaded pistol upon him in the body
of the Senate We extract from the reported
proceedings the following, which shows.what led
to it:

Mr. Benton addressed the Senate in support of
his amendments. His object was' to show by the
votes of the Senate, on the several points which lie
had presented. that the fears of theSouth bad been
groundless—that there was no danger tothe rights
of one section of the Union. He also incidentally
alluded-in no complimentary terms to the Southern
address, and those who originated. it.

Mr. Butler said that_ the Senator from Missouri
was much mistaken if ho supposed the Southern
people would be satisfied with AIM upon truisms
—such votes were notto be safety valvesby which
to avert the dangers impending.

Mr. Foote arose to address the Senate.
The Vice President rerninded him that the ques-

tion before theSenate was upon the appeal, and
suggested that he confine himself to that point.

Mr. FOote declared his design to proceed to or-
der. He had endeavored to avoid discussion, as
the Senate would bear witness. He felt.that the
time had come when patriots should unite for the
purpose of saving the republic from the danger
which threatened it. It was very well (mown
thathe would not, after circumstances which had
occurred, here condescend to notice any thing
coming from a ctrtaiiiquarter, (Benton,) if it were
not that an unjustifiable attack bad been mad&
upon a measure with which himself and other gen-
tlemen were identified—the southern rddress—-
which many of them had been proud to sign--
The history of that address was a glorious one,
and would live in the esteem of patriots in the
future, when those who impugned it should long
have been forgotten. Who was its author? The
senator from South Oarolina, ovet whose death the
nation now mourned • and who was it that attempt-
ed to_impugn that address, and to designate those
who signed it, as agitators I It was an individual
known as the oldest member of the Senate. -Mr.
Foote was proceeding with some sarcastic and
pungent remarks, evidently in allusion to Mr. Ben-
ton, but had said nothing sufficiently open and
":offensive to jnstify Ihe.chaw to calling him to order;
when Mr. Benton rose, much agitated, and- throw-
ing his chair from him, proceeded by the narrow
passage outside of the liar, towards Mr. Foote's
seat, which is on theoutside row of seats, near the
nutin:entrunce to the Senate.

Mr. Dodge of lowa, and Mr. Dodge. of Wiscon-
sin; and others, apprehending a collision between
Mr. Benton and Mr. Foote, endeavored to detain
theformer. from movingfrom hisseat. Overcoming
all resistance, he continuedowards Mr. Foote,
who, leaving his place, stepped down the main
aisle, and took'a position in the area just in front of
the Sergeant-at-Ann's seat, at the right of the Vice
President, at the same time drawing a pistol from
his bosom and cocking it.

The scene which ensued is indericribable.
- Loud calls for the Sergeant-at-arms were made,
and cries of .'"order r' resounded from all sides of
the chambert, •

Many persons rushed from the Qalleries, and out
of the chamber, in apprehension of a general me
lee.

Several Senators surrounded Mr. Foote, among
whom was Mr. Dickinson, who securing the pistol,
locked it up in his desk.

Mr. Benton in the meantime was struggling in
the hands ofhis friends who were endeavoring to
prevent him from reachir°i Mr. Foote. While thus
pinioned, as it were, and yet almoSt successfully
resisting the. eff orts of those who held him, Mr.Bentonboldlydenounced Mr. Foote as an assassin,
who had thus dared to bring a pistol in the Senate
to murder him. He said, " I have •no arms—ex-
amine me—l carry nothing -of the kind—stand out
of his way, and let the scoundreland assassin fire."

In uttering this sentence, Mr. Benton threw off-
from either side, those who held him,—tore open
his vest, and invited the fire of-his antagonist.

Mr. Foote, in themeantime, wks restrained from
advancing towards Mr..Benton.

The Vice President, after repeated' and vigorous
efforts, succeeded in restoring a toruparative state
of quiet.

Mr. Benton and Mr. Foote having resumed their
respective seats,

Mr. Foote rose and inquired if ;lie could proceed
to order. • .

Mr. Benton (in a very loud tone and much exci-
ted) demanded that the Senate i shall take cogni-
zance of the fact that a pistOl had been 'brought
here to assassinate him.

Mr. Foote explained, he had nn intention to at-
tack anybody. His whole coursti has been that of
the defensive. He had been infirmed that an at-
tack upon him had been intimated. Supposing,
when the Senator from Missouri advanced towards
him;that he was armedand designed to attack-him,
he had himself advanced to the centreof the cham-
ber, in order to be in a position where he could
meet 'llr. Benton, in the main aisle, upon equal
terms.

Mr. Benton protested against in intimation that
he carried arms. He never did so.

The Vice President requested Mr. Foote to tale.
his seat until it could be ascertained what course
was proper for the Chair to pursue.

Mr. Hale regretted the necessity which seemed
to impose itself. upon him, one of .the youngest
members of the Senate ; but, if :to one else moved
in the premises, he should deem himself unworthy
of hiS seat, if he-could let such mtransactlem as had
just been witnessed, go out to the country without
investigation. The Senate owed such course to it-
self. .

Mr.Foote, (in his scat.) I court it.
Mr. Borland said he hadapprehended no danger,

and instead of the matter being .a serious affair to
be investigated, he thought it one on which the
Senate should be ashamed, and should say as lit-
tle about as possible.

Mr. root° expressed hisassent to the proposition
for investigation, but solemnly protested that he
had only armed himself in view of a premeditated
attack, against which be bad heCn warned.

Mr. Dodge, of Wisconsin, thought a court of in-
vestigation should be appointed.; He stated that
ho had known Mr. Benton thirty-five years, and
never knew him to eery amts.

Mr. Baotou, (in his seat, still much agitated,)nper never!
r. Dodge moved that a committee of „seven be

a kited to investigate thesubject.,lt wasa duty
to, the Senate and the country. .Mr.elay -express-
ed the hope that Mr. Benton and Mr. Foote would
go before amagistrate, or else in the presence of.
the Senate, pledge themselves not to commit a.
breach of .The peace, in.the further prosecution of
this affair.

Mr. Benton—l lutve.dono nothing to authorise a
charge of intentionto commitabreaclrof the peace,.
and I will rot in-'ail before I give a .pronsuce by
which I admit such a thing—(e.ven by , riPlicition.)
I carry warms, air, and lit's lying and Cowardly to
insinuateany thingof diekind aOaiustMr. Clay said Ins suggestion had no reference td
the past, but to the future.

Dfr.Foote said he was a constitutiolOoving, aridlaW-abiding man. Be only wore arms when ha
hid reason to believe ha was- in danger of being
attacked. Ho Prek4red aoPtkec - method of set,!ling difficulties, and lad uhra:Th let I the doer in.

side_open. in order to avoid -thenecessity for any
other morki"of iiitileniiiiicthinielCred to. He.dei
dared Ihat-hehad no iksiign;nfp#esdingfurther,
in the immediate controversy: wiac,b had occurred,

intimated chit as °fill/11'11er, hefeltbointid
to take the preiceedingSilsciihere.

Benton:gfteted•the hilt remark with a Coro
temptueus enough to be heard'
throughout the chatiiber.

'After some further debate,ii- nnition to appoint
a committee was agreed to, find beforeLany further.
action was had, the Senate adjoured.

For the Stmquehatina Register.

Railroad Meeting.
. ,

At a meeting of numerous.respectable citizens
of Auburn township, Susquehannacounty, on the
20th of Apr11;1860, Jotm Rznx being appointed
`President, tazasucilt Buirxm.. and Joins Taws:starer
Vice Presidents, and Ezra Alger, and John P. Lam-
bert Secretaries— -

Nihon Harris, Esq.ouid:Henry S. Low address-
ed the meeting, stating the object thereof, .viz : to
confer upon the most practicableroute for the Leg,-
get's Gap Railroadby_ the way of Tankhannoo.fr,
through Auburn, to the forks,of the Bryalusing

The following Resolution* were adopted:
Resolved, That Milton Harris, „Esq., 11.S. Low,

and J. P. Lambert, be appointed a committee to
visit the Chief Engineer, and to apprise him of 'the
intention of the conunitteela view out the most
efficient route; and to appoint a dify.::When they Will"
conduct him through "1"1:.
__Resolved, That it • ie,fof. the members

of this meeting that thereps a.utorelcasibleroute ,
than has yet been viewed surseyedr both in re-
spect to direction, distance or grade, and that an
expense of many thousands of dollars may be sa-
ved by the Railroad Company in the construction
of theirRoad, by locating -through the aboie named
route.

Resolved, That the proceeding's.0 k us meeting
be published in the Montrose and Tunkhannock pa-
pers.. JOHNREILY, President.

GEssupm BUXNEL, - Vice pre3ideutsJOHN Trmssetrar,
Ezra ...4/4ter, -Secretaries.

•J. P. La'inbert, 14, -

For the SusquehannaRegister.
Railroad Meeting.',=.•

At a meeting of a number of , the iitants of
the western towash:ps-of Susquehanna county;held
April 20th, 1.8542; for the" purpose -of obteirdrigr
survey of the proposed route'for theLeggeqtiiiii '
Railroad, CALXS CAIIMALT wifiappointed„Chairs4
and Hon. Calvin Leet Secretary.

Information being received -that
appointedat our last meeting to communicate:with,
theRailroad Company, bad confeted..witiAre,W
cers, and that they had cifferedito.survey.tOtfinatis
suggested at our last mettiug:itpukonditien that
the inhabitants along the Thin :AvO:rdctilratir .de the
necessary funds; andfurtherillattiaiise tieroute
should be adopted, the Company*oulkiefund-the
monies-so advanced—

Whereupon it was Resoled, That4.'etiannittee
of three persons be appointed to..sen4rt*Ort-,
tions, and pay the money that may.l.)o.!iAlCetekte,
Nelson Camp, nine is hereby appoinj,

Brink LCanfield, NormanResir;aritift4iiit'Sted
well were appointed. • .. .

Resolved, That the Treasurer be nn dandy!:
directed to apply the monies so receil trn,,
to the survey of the route proposed,:unde :theor
ders of the Engineer of said

Rbsolved, That this meeting'. Oulrilideritssif ijO.,!
representing only the inhabitants whoreside:rdOng'
the route between the State:Brre .o4*.-ftirics of
the Wyalmin,g ; and they respectfullyrequest their'
fellow citizens along the otherpiiitif ribie line of,
the proposed Road to raise their.priaPertions'i4 the
necessary funds. .

Resolved, That the proceedings be published in
the county papers. .

CALEB CARMAET;fOIO2.
Carrix Lrar, Sec'y.

Lettei from Dr. Webster's Daughter.4.:The following communication from a daughter
of Dr. Webster, in reply to n letter addressed'in
her, has been handed us by thegentlernan
it was directed; with a request for ;its publigtioti

CAiIIIICIDGg, April 8, 1650:
auctra. Esq—Sir: I this morning re-ceived the very kind letter you addressed to me;

and which I hasten to answer,. to thank you„in the
name of my mother, .my sisters, and myself, for
the true sentiments you entertain- respecting „my
beloved father. You believe him innocent, and
you believe what is true. He is the victim of cir-
cumstances, a deeply injured.ninn. 'That ho is in-
nocent, we, his family, know and nothing on.earth
will ,ever take from us this conviction. We have.never, from the moment he was snatched- from his
home, had a shadow of a doubt on our minds, and
whatever the world may say or do, we shall ever.,
have that feeling to support us. The knowledge
of his innocence supported my father daring the .
hoursof. suffering in the court-room—thatit isthat
gives;him and, us calmness now, amidst the many
sources of sorrow that have Overwhelmed, us.

Far different from what we 'anticipated -Was the
result of the trial, fur wehadheen assnredthrough-
ont,the winter that our father could not but,be re-
stored to.t6, and that at the ,trial he_muit receivejustice from the many wrongs that had euliettp-
ed upon hiin. But justice fled froth the court:room,and prejudice took her place.

Yet hope still lingers with.us,_for we trim that
thepublic voice will be raised against the grossin-_
justice 'that-bat:been committed; and will not al-
lowour country to beat and! stigmaon hername,
such an everlasting Shun, na will be that: of the,
sacrifice of one so truly :irinoeent-tid iziy £3trsr.—
Audif one word frOnfus, sir, can:add R . feather's'
weight to the efforts that are
we give You the'deep assurance of ourhearts, that:
we fee grateful for the interests that you expresis„
and feel, and for what you are_doing in our behalf."
May God in His infinite- mercy, look dawn-upon;
you, and bless the efforts.that are-being made, and
if it is notHis will, to bring the truth to'light, and;
to allow this awful to be exphtined. May,
He enlighten theilniinds -of these into juloselaruti'the, ease will.pass. c •

I bust again think:you, air ;for thekind
-you express toititidit,,:_by diai ;father: -Nothing:
.thatftho tvorld* -do uow.tiyas greater'eettio-;
lath* than Ikekti-Owledgii-tbitk!citheribalitiii3 him;
innotent: SyMpathY has,flowed -ntaindantlY:frairi'mazy hearts towards tts;'hia Itithity; buttatrintieh'more pribd by us is tluttipti*thy4•o7)iiiii express
fOi'hitst. That pur beloVid father may birestored-
to nis,-.llthe fervent "PrayefOr. puibeatt4lgidi*O',
wait tremblingly [in time hojte,;oat:those; ~ihq_itre:,now to--decide in his case may:see the tea 6lo=rti:justicethat has Been eonimitteti,and..has inflicted
so Much'Suffermiort,so many;

•
•• liAnittErvr. WEBSTER. !-•••'

, . -.•. ••• • •-••••-

Ar tw exthiligepaperlayi that authaviviOsi,y ,
indicted gtFpl4h* for 3icepi4g46**,
°Pen- on Sundaf* , 4110*044antnilt Ag) thelaw.,
aganlit keeping dram-adopt open on the Bttbnetir.

Thellett We Difficulty....-- not, ,- ,i, i -Lsla rpre evade ': itit walk not from the'first;thatlir. Bale Was, try Much 'frig' htened atthe,threitinedittack of .Benton. Ile publid,'les *.-"uxl-* ihogßaelligesfeer, explaining, the pm
etr

Poilt of hki -4' illiziat," Which was solely for the4convenient position for-

de-Pre u"ence. -4 1,14" i a hasalsor. Beritonpubli.4hed a onwhich runs thus 4
ToPhiiip,R,lFAa' daCiiEBl7,' April 18

torney:—Sok--.OLT pistol was drawn ri 304418-terday, ia, ihOSdnhte Chamber- and; thoughSenate has taken notice of-thei, act, d--:- _e --,,-

.Cl a proceed-w e,' "LTINTA. it ; ,y9t this in.caedio-ioao-

biiito the actions of a court of Itisilee ;lft ic,fthis poweroff the Serial-ells' limited
proper subjectkir &courtof justice,ie0t11. 21',..be brought befeie the Criminal 'Coin101AZI;;;..tract for the, eximinatipn And deeisaraAow.K .,,laws would girdit. ,_,I enclose aNational
gaiter of this mor.nng, in offiCuit.ir.„o.; the -Senate proceediOgs, and lial limar..34o- _ Pal*sto which I invite; attention. "4.dertotitifithele.per as evidence,-Jnat 'as. a guide tii -ITie'likiiillesef
theGrand, Junr,4lMa have ,toaddiSthtig't rill be
ready -to appear before that bodY,-,4-equired, and
perhaps to grrethe naines iif sodifi-:&15925a9 wit-
nesses. . . . .. •

liespectfullyiiii: r obedient servant,
THOMAS'S' BENTON,

Crazy men ..getup .sotn- queer: ideas now. andthen. We saw. man, once that attributed hut ra.
in to a very:4010 u tatristeLdtaxin4 ,been- brokedown in hisattempts to roof-the • euth. He used
for arches setiOnti liand rabbi:Ars, over which_ hespreada wetOtfiilk nettin.s. To render thewitola
water-proof, hertHed the interstices iutfille epega ,

when as bad Auck. would hare it, alongdroughtset
in, and so shrunk the Pep, that' theKall fen out.--
To remedy,Hilaiiiiaster,:,he hire.da min to 'sharpen
them at!bothand'sell themfor eats. Just as
his crop wps.iFilished,..,_down.,:went .the grain ma,
ket, till _Oats4jrnirorth less a ` uitelthan pegs.
The conseqtieW2minrilie ' them off

~.pinilith.- 4:lzyL...shoeuialipi44werax,w enh do catw aoweeks AllnderFl43ll4l
dollar.

Atrivitl of the. Anietica:.
Two wee-10' later11**1Plarope._, ..

_,.....- ..-.-..-;,-

The steamship-America 'arrived Hal'Ar:' :.

on Thursday night April 18, fropirhiclit.he
city papera.lative ',the follollllg7ogr
news : 'r 'I. S- ''''''.--'-'2,. :4 .

I- - -

-

-

[,:i. ".:-fir"....Since th4, o.illing*::l_lll:efi?t.is. steamer, -

Parliament_ h as doneelittleMOM than vote.thelenprorieli,:Aftztintisiet `Otherlinsiness ofa
-local characterL _--'- - -

`;,-- .', 1?Pttlitit.'l, 4,l*#.lt:Tecekis:i I.o44.lol3lAus-pitaielkliortietibleitt: Minieheste.C.'
In addition to .toe',Lord Lieutenancy of

Ireland it is stated that the government have.
it in contemplation to abolish the Irish courts
of law and transfer the whole machinery for
government lb London.. Both measures are
violently oppOsed by the Irish press.

The new Catholic primate of Ireland, Dr.Cullen, has' issued his first pastoral, which
emanates froth Rome, and is free from all al•
lusion to polities:, ,

Agricultural,operations, both in England
and-Irelan4,- are Being carried on this -year
on a.intist:extensive. scale.

. The'prOtecticliit itill continue to bold
peetingsintlapparently vain;hope ofre-irn,
p9iillg-4-tak.--pxi. tU iniportatiou of articles
now free-..-, '• I. - .1The repeahafiitation his been partially r:-
nevi.'eldin Ireland, ninclet the auspices of john
O'Connell butin is a lack offormer spirit.

1,-. ' The. :trade in the woolenidistricts has sea-
sibly.hnproved of late. ; .

"glitAl qiipwrecks.
The English coast was visited 'by a severe1 hurricane on the- -30th of March, causing

- much destruction -of prOperty and a frightful
loss of life:— Amongst tither vessels lost wai
the JohnK. Skiddy, weh-was driven ashore1 on the coast of Wexfor d,and lbtally. wrecked.Cant. Shipley., the pasngers and crew, were
saved. ' The Reward, frop.--Itew Orleans,\us

'alo wrechefh at the entrance of the' Mosey.
The steaM§r:Adelaide, fromDublin to Lon-

don;was the t;outh of the ;Thamo,
4tride,yery-,43ool'On•boar, numbering,̀200 were`1 ....

.-

:.,,L.
'' kt,1;-- • The-coast,,'Afriiwber,e.- isrstreivn with por-

tions cf6or,irter 't*4a.vii 4110tiPreY to the
elerrients. ;,-

• •L'." :t,:...:,-,•-•,,, r,.:.',.,.. ,-....,,
~

Smith OlE4entinaVititrCoMpanions. -
,

1 Advic from 'Efebait'S Town;:'Van Die- .
man's Land, have been received, announcins,the arrival ,MlSmith O'Brien and his a%ota- .

I,ates in the...lris:ELrebellibn of 1849. The fel- -

,pns weregrantedticket4,4 leave onconditionI:Iof their engaging thatltheir liberty should
not beSed-as'n nieato effect theircksespe.

',All e`xcii.pt' jgßrien, a,accepted the Boon. He!has-been sent, 'Under inrieillance to Maria
'lsland. ' :''! ' - ' •

i

India.. : • ..

Another .. mail.; has areved from India.
bringing dater sfrom.Bombay to the 2nd of
March, and from .Calcutta to the .(20th Ire'?, ,

ruary. , ,

There .ai.e eVidencesof&owing 'nuessipez
on the part ofihe.People, and several-rather
serious demonstrations have- *its- math a-
gainst British rules. As an inevitablecolw-queue,- more:valuable territory has been' an;
Pexed to the East - India Company's passes-

. Trade it_iiom'hai-Wa,S inalatiatuclorY, ex*
cept 'for-, :Omit* which.,wait scarce. The
Money Market Wii7l. 'stritakent- At Calcutta
affairs prescitKa hi* (*cotinging aspect

i.i. :..--."-:-r:Pliiiie:l4" ;:f 7 • I
_

At. Thais- alt*igh:.s increased ek
eiteinen t ,!Aid 'gNtakstl-littentess between con-
flictitig 'pakies,34oislY arked eventsof theitfortnight have :been, ;-...,

, rst—The revolt of
'one of the'ieginicints; 'W ch the government
has litit,Tauccocded les Awilling.i,f Second—A
popular OeinOtiltratiiriTak IWOwaY, a-'gallisfLOilis'N*lo.ll'its-he't4B:3o,

small .
-the streepk.

'r :, ~!:'..',.., '.-::',,.. ;Z.,::,,, -• .
• Perhaps..;lie', most iiiilificantirient in tbil
tegislafivd.Asienibli-"astiiithis4oitosition by
M. ac IA Ra4ejnirnilin,ifrienclol4e Prek

:ideit'a *:thietict:tiiiiviiii:thi mit Sunday
An Jnii.Oitife*iion::4l64lll4,olda"upon to
Pronbilace;Aidnitily*ttie fnurv.4-govern•
moot-whichit .itheiuttinhoose,,fir,aelect--thst
every "elo6*"ldAtifSe -Ictilita';von ' tain-
roilze..,oo.-Mikillitiln9DitrOY', 9r- reP OllO7-
ti*.kititi4,4:00431014;009,1ihe niajLi'''t3Y`TlIt-iiiiduldliehjiithiiineilili:the Chan /q°
by-AWPiailfasiat.-44',1110 -republic;: ~ slid ' if
14Witiartiaftlitiiitt'ellittinilitotiql ifPho-i.

. . .., . ~..._ r• ,
+

•. ,


